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FURTlER SURSoRIrITONS RECEIVED.
-0

'Tises.Vtors i O Samuel Gorman 4 00

'Wsm. Coady 5 0O 1. O'Bymns 2 co
T. Wm. Harringten 6 00 Hugh Curran 200Martin Brennan 3 00 '.stewand 420 0
]Patrickt Clarke 1 GO Phos. Holland 4 00
Dai1 Carthy 5 00 T. McEerny 1 00

Michael Connelly 10 00 G r. Meunera 1 00

James Clarlie 2 00 J. Rcuarthy 1 G

D. Tansey 10 00 Ars. J. Stuart - GO

John Doberty 1 O hiss Julia Lynch i GO
James Hatch 1 00 J. Price 1 00
Patrick Foley 1 00 D. Cleary 1 00
Jhn Croty 1 00 iT. Booms i 00
M. Gillan 1 u0 John Murphy 00
John Smitht 1i tmG John Colline i G0
P. Mashall 1 GO Juhn Gereghty 1 00
Thomas Donnelly 2 o AU Barry 2 Go

enis Tracey 5 00F. Cusly 1 00
W. Cody 5 00 M. Creagan 2 00

Some names were omitted from the New

Daily Paper Fund, owners of which had paid
in theirEubscrilptionlilt. benause one part cf te
list was mislaid; I2d taies wiae ofthe name s
Lhad becu included lu societies »ibile ethemil refuse4

te give t meirnaeines sitlitheir money; 3rd because

t i eamont subcribed b> others was for a years

subacription te se lîs rylu advance, which did not

necsbsittûi tIse pabishiig of names.
An sneticeof rror, omission, or correction will

be cheerfully recelved.

EDUJOÂTIONAL, &c.

DAY .&IID EVENING SCHOOL.

MISSlArD\VI* S sali Cntinues lier Day and Evening

scho at N AXLME Ta8ET, where she is preparcci

to receive puptiiias as hueretotOre. ieirenc..ThO •1ev.

Jesuit Fathers. l1-

LORETTO ABBEY,
WELLINGTON PLACE, TORONTO, CANADA.

A Eranch of the Taidies of LorettO, Dublin, Irelana.

.Board and Tui:ion--S5o5 per annui. tend for circular

and addresst toYSUpFaRiO
July C-ty

LORETTO CONVENT,
Niagar a Falls, Canada.*

Tien'Medals for Generat prniciency in the diflrent courses

Nviti lielresented yivlias Exceltency, Lord Dufferin, Gov-

ernor General of Canada. Buard and Tuition lier year
$1ro,F or futher informaation and prospectus, adaress
Jliy is-y LADY SUPERIOR.

CONVENT
-OF OUt-t

LADY OF ANGELS, Belleville, Ontario.
Conducidcbr ithe Ladies cf Lord/o.

Studies win lbe resiinedaL th it.LnstitatiLon, for Iioarders
and Iiav.Scliolar, on the 1st orf Septeumber.

The Convent is stated in the m1iost CIevated part nf the
Cite, and ofers rire aivaniîtagizes te parents aesirous of pro-
curing for ticir ciaiidren a soid, usoful and retnioc udca-

Fer particuias, licase address
TilE LAI)Y SUiPf'IOR,

J .t> 25, 77-1 Lorctto convent, Jcile'ilo.

CONVENT
-- oF TIIE-

Congregation de Notre Dame,
xisIGSToN, ONTAtIO.

lis elt-hanotvflitl tice city Of Kingston, built on the

shoreso cfLakeOntario. is one of the hiealtiest locaîties
in the Doiniion. The Comvent, anw conpletely renadelled
anal enlarged, can iacinnodaite fla arme pspils tia nin
feriner y-uars. It imparts thie kianarleilge cf aslt iat is suitoal
te iakea -eaoung feitile an acconplislied lady.

TrERNIs:

floard- and Tuition in Enaclish and French,
Fancy Work and Plain Sewing -....---- ce...•$So.00
Music-1nian-tn..................................
Bed anal Iedding if furnisliacbfic teinstitution.. l.cc
1aimnnts te le moade quarterly in advance. The year

'begi tIse ral S:eptember.
N.B.-Lessons in Drawing, Painting, Vocal 'Music, and

otheri Brancies -lot speclit hre from extra ciarges. 'i
.Ang 22, '7

PRACTICAL GUIDE
-FOR --

CONFESSION AND COMMUNION.
A short trea ise on tie Sacr:muun cf i'enance for tiseuse

cf Scolisanaliiczu.lhia ittie bock cnaini mcver
tiing necestary to ncauire a perfct knowledge of the Sacra-
nent cf Puenaincra-in ts paacal ai for1m. An exaniunation of

conscience adapted to e very age, rils rungiamy enpianationi
on thae îaost lruataucat sans. 'raiyers isefoee Confession-
Communion. r:rs for a, ., &c., which usakes a
very lundi Manatt ftor uchi persons wi intenl ta tiaike a
go6d Confession and iiomonncion.

'ri ce, ]toî n:ad-C I.t.i.... ............... 0.2
Paper................................. o.2°
11y- tac jiian!rel -C lti,..................$1t6.00
lkîpem . . .. .. .t1.. .. .. ... . . ... a.0

An" oridel sent t, the Reav. G. .E.B ,. oitoLln. Pairist
Priet ot Sa. Colambai, ilery, carefully attentie Lo.
Sept 25, '77

CONVENT
or •rs1. s , - THE

Congregation of Notre Dame,
w LIAMISTOWN, tINT.

The systei offcducaton oeimtraces ithe Elngiish and French
anruages, Music, irawig, i'intang, and evcry laind of

suseful and ornarnental need le work.
'TElOIS:

loard and Tuition in Frencli and English........s;.oo
Mnfsic anal escetflIstruament ................. 2.oc
3)r n Vaa! lanting ......... .............. 1.00
]e ed1am]edding........................... 1o
Wa-.sling.................................10
Eatrance Fo............................... .0

The Scheilastic yar commences in SEL'MBER, and
cleos attse end cf JUTNE. Nov i4 '7714

Stainod Class For Churches, Etc-
A. FITZPATRICK, Ar tiet, Diphoma cf Englandl,

saippies Europeano Art Glass at tise prices chsargedl for thse
ifero aticle haitherto usedl here tor Stainead Glass. Tise
estrr arm rial Windows. sendl for prices, &c.

pRtIZ ES REcIVEDJ:

Lsondon 1871. Philadelphia 1878--First Prize

Laie of London, Eng.

studlio and! WVorks, Staipleten, Staten Islanda, N. Y.

CATIOLICS 0F MONTIEAL1
Read the listof lionks ve are otering nitwent-fivo cents

per îveek: Elegent Vanilv Biblles l AVfé rtihe Biessedl
ri Mter ian Serms" Lives

of ti egaintsL" "ie of Pope iusI ix," and itm iassort-
'Ment et Miss'ion and other 'rayer oos. Aiso Mceegie-
gian andl Mitchel's i'Itlistor>' of Irelaical,'andal " ifle cf
Dainiel O'Cctnelli 2The aLaos'e vorks are ailii islittd by
te weiI-knowu lira Io1. &J. Sadlier & Co., of New vYork,
and will bc delivercl in advance on reccipt Of thC first py-
ment at

JAMES JORDANS BOOK STORE,
574 CRAIG STREET, piearly opposite Cote)
ly drOpping a note or a Postal Card we will send saii-

pies Of tue above.naned buoks to nny address for ex-
amination, ofee 0t charge. A choice selectian of Albums
mnaibe lîsal ite amas ternas.
NÙl Xi '77

Lie companfeai. Rie face scemed te be transfixed,
whilst he ehouted, at the top Of his voica, fPlu IX,"
Lis companieni folleiug lis example. Aller Ibis,
Odomlrions etosial: ln ther, pease show me
tie place woere tse Chief of tie Faithful put bis
ilsalte ighie hname "Fatha Lacombe thon

pointed out to him ithe signatureth îLectoln tea-
ther, which the chief kissed wit baffectionae re-

spect, as did as ail the rest-a sublime spectacle.
Ail nations and ail tongues unit e iGrendore ha
tribute of love and devotion to himw ien edo bas
plaedalover IHie Chamois.

lion te the murdorer cf St Thomas of Canterbury,
dous not in any way touch the question of their in-i
fallibility. Noither do those bulls, whether genu.
ine or forged, appear to have Lad any effect on the1
subjugation of Ireland to Englisi rule. Their au-i
thenticity, therefore, is a question thst can be dis.
cussed purely on their historical merits. As such, I
venture to submit it to the readers of your learnedi
and patriotic paper.,1

CATHOLiC NEWS.

EnPARAToxs are goin on at the Vatican for the
coming Conclave.

THERE Is A strong Qetholic movement againet
dancing in Baltimore. 1

CARDINAL MEBTEL iS on>' ly onecf the College
of Cardinals Whoi haot been recelved into the
Order of the priescthof.

A nAS of forty mi ionaries is abont to proceed
fromt Italy te Patagonja, They will first preceed to
Rome te get th eApo themission and blessiug.

THE New York Daily Graphie, a few days ago, was
not ashamed to declire that the Jesuits Lad estab-
lished the first new*aper In Europe at Venice.

ATTEMPTED MUFa ROF AN ARHIrssoP -- A pork
butcher at Iheim bas attempted 1e murter the
Archbishop of that place. The would-be assassin
is a confirmed madman.

THi lut censui of Cincinnati, the Quaen city,
shows a population touching clesi on 300,000,of
which a third are 'Germans and Catholics, and one
fifth Jews.

TE Jesuit Fathers are bcilding a stone church
in Osage Mission, Kan., of dimensions as follows:
70 by 140 feet, 25 feet to the roof. There is a school
building, also of stone.

PLANs are being prepared for two andsome Cath-
olic churches-one to be erected ln Sarnia, the other
in Wallaceburg. The style of architecture is modern
Gothic in both cases.

THE IRIsa COLLErE I Rorm.-The Very Rev. Dr.
Maher, resigning the 'ice-Rectorship of the Irish
College, preceeds te Dublin, to become Secretary
to his Eminence Cardinal Cullen.

TEE Secoat IlEsRucmy.-The restoration of the
Hierarchy iu Scotland did not form part of the busi-
ness of the late Consistor, for the necessary arrange-
ments were not comploted by tie Propaganda.

ONE-TENTOF r HE people Cf Russia are CathO,
lics, and the proportion is tbe same in the Rusian
army. Would it b believed, thon, that for the re-
ligions wants of alil these thousands of soldiers not
the Iceast provision is made ?

A LEARNED MoNK-Aldtiin, occupied himsf
twenty-twe yraen lutranscribingaepy o lise Si-
cd Seriptames fur tIse Ensperer Charlemuagne ; tis
interesting relic is now in tle British Museum, and
is valued at £750.

MOE CO:VIrs.-The widow and two sons of the
late David Urquhart, London, have just been re-
ceived into the Catholic Church. It il Laremem -
bored tisaI Urajuiart %vas cne cf tliose brilliat
studenta o! Turkey who sevod Lord Palmerston 8o

welt during hie Eastern experience.
TaE Cati olic benevolent societies of St. Louis

will dispense with the parade on St. Patrick's Day,
1878, and devote the amount heretofore paid out
for music to charitable purposes. Vill ino the so-
cieties of our city follow the exampie cf those o! St.
Louis ?-Lotriseille (Ky.).iaoLacte.

A Gusscvw (Scotland) ;correspondent says:-
u The Catholics of Glasgow, many of whom bave at-
t9ined considerable intluence in the city, appear de.
termined, vith all the generosity which ise btrai-
teristic of the Irish people, te beautify inl the time
of their prosperity the temples in whicli they wor-
shiP- 

Trii ELATIONS BETWXEN RUssIA AXtN T V ATr-
cAN.-Prince' Ourussoff, the Rtussian Charge d'Af-
faires to the Vatican, TAwholeft Rome lu consequence
of some differences between Russia and the Vati-
can. will shortly etur to Bome, s the relations
between the Imperial Government and the Ioly
Sce have now somewhat improved, an arrangement
of some of the questions at issue having been cf-
fected.

CAansIN MANNINOE's HvmEr .- Cardinal Manning
whob as bcen enabled by slow stages to reach Nice,
en route for Rome, telegraphed Dec 31 to his private
secretary, the Rev. Dr. Johnson, at the Archepisco-
pal residence in Westminster, that his strength
daily improves, and thut hLe hped to have the
privilege of an interview with the Holy Father on
Christmas Eve.
Ts fBishop of Candia rucently ordered a Catho-

lic Church in the island there to be enlarged. It
occurred, however, that Mr A Cohen> a Jew, possess-
cd a gardon adjoining the edifice, and as that inter-
fered with the projected eulargement the Bishop
requested Mr. Cohen to sell his gardon to tlie Cath-
olic congregation. Mr. Cohen, however, presented
the gardon, which was worth at least 3,000 francs,
to the chureb autborities.- TY. Ibraclai

A. NEw ENcuIsia CATotic Bîsuor.-Aoher Cath-
olic bishepric i to be formed i lEngland. At the
consiltory il wbich Pins IX. intends to restore the
Scottish Hierarcbv Portsmouth 'vill be raised to
the rank of an English Diocese, and Canon Butt
of Arundel, Chapluin to the Duke of Norfolk, whose
ancientfamily seat is near Portsmout, will pro.
bably b recognized as the frst Bishop of Ports-
mouth.

TlE SAED Coî.asc whichi Will be callead on to
elect the future Pope, is composed of sixty-two car-
dinals, divided into tirty-six Italian and twenty-
six foreigners. The latter are thus distributed :
Nne French, four Austrian, four Spanish, one Ger-
man,eue Belgian, bave English, one Irsh, one Ame-
micannco lo, oe Gungarian, one Portuguese.
a cardinal tube elected to the tiar, ha must obtain
two-thirds of the votes. Therefore, if the foreigners
came to an understatding, they could prevent the
choice of an Italian ; but such a state of things is
highly improbable, since ton of the foreign cardin-
als joining the Italian ones would suffice to turn
the balance.

1kv Fruia &cora, f the Ceereafion ef tise
ObaEs. FArER sAc onen io tise Aretic regions

cNoth Aeria a teai> received throughs bis Bis-
isMoninor Grandin, a parcl cf letterasameng

hviich avecgan autographs eue cf tise Hoi>' Father.
Wiiswoava ugg ed lu reading tise precieus docu-

menlt tIe wase cf hie converted Indians, Oorifer-
ent, He ae ed ana sad te him: -il Fatiser

îLe Ie:bye aprahe aing use cemrtanl>' contain
thea eter you arek ce p desa al. Tea " answverodl
tIsoodns, tshe lton eaomes froin tise great
Chief of tise faith!ul, who represents Jeton Cverist
avhearth; h'ist r s auname a"cskced tie neephyte,.
wiHene. W azswerd Fauser Lacombe, is Pins
I" isupose,"nnwere sed tis chief, a thsat the
pure Ispose ia nlo are allowred te uitter
purbe hpreofth uas;w dam net do it " "Net se,"
seucal grea nae wnar:'eou me>' pronounce itl
aie.n Yth smis carymo ysnd are about te Le-
ceis tis elidre cf Pis IX! " " If thsat is se,
coand tse chionase repeat tise grat name o! tise
0hief cf Religion once maers tiaiombe e>'eatd
aLeo te remember it. Fulthor Laotmon theatgust
sevanal limes, au s ve fai e emayos Ibhloe anîe
name of PisI. ' Thacl ys su ifeca Te
cf tise mest toucinig spectas cf ns>'dde.aTsoe
eldl Indian chief res letso U egtasadas

wil endeavor to get passed by Congress are-.a
secret ballot, the disfranchisement of women, the
dIsqualification of polygamists cither to vote or to
bold office, and an effectiy law against polygamy. 1
Congress passed in 1862 a laIw againet "bigamy,"v
but this bas been systematically evaded, and it las1
been found impossible te prove polygamy, because1
the " plural" marriage le always celebrated lu secretn
and without witcsses,1

IRISH NEWS.

Ova NEW KNIar.-The Daily Express ou Friday
eays:-We are authorized to state that his Grace
the BordLieutenant wvilishortly confer the honorof
knighthood on John Preston, Esq., Mayor of Bel-
fast.

Fo BAIRS ANasit IN A PeocLAMED DIsTRIcT.-
Patrick Herlihy, wvio pleaded guilty to having a
quantity of arme lu Lis possession, wase t the Cork
Assizes to-day sentenced by Justice Keogh to
twelve menthe imprisonimelt.

ANrRui AS A BRIGAD DEPoT.-Antrim bas been
ruled to bu unfitted for the headquarters of a sub-
district, and the original intention, by which a bri-
gade depot was to have been established ut Down-
patrick, is to be carried out, Belfast being used as
a te adorary headqaarters.

SUNDAY CLOsîNo 3ESTING ri DUNGANNoN.-A met-
ing la favour of the Sunday Closing Bill wsas held
in Dungannon on Tuesday night, and 'as presided
over by the Earl of Ranfurly. There was considera
ble opposition to the resoutions in support of the
Bill, but they were declared carried by a majority.

Ma. O'CLEaY, M. P., HAS ADDiisEn a letter to the
people f Wexford, urging uponthem ithe propriety
of their taking steps to assist in the erection of a
national memorial to the men Who fc]in 'OS. The
writer says such a duty is especially incumbent on
the men of Wexford, Who shond lead the van in
such a movement.

PARLAMiENT TOXE B OPsNED 1Y THE QUERN IN PER
so.--We bavai reason to bielee stalst it i the in
tention of the Queet to open Parliament in person,
ler Majety being desireius of giving a freoh and
marked proof of her unity of action wiihlier Min.
lâters ut a critical juicture. Itis intesded, subject
of course t unforecean contingencies, that fter the
disposal of the business for wbichs Parliameut bas
been specially called together, an adjournment
shail take place tilt cither the 7th or the lith of
February.-J/afaeir.

DisoRDEosLY CoNDUcT IN A LiSatIRN Cçi-Rc-.At the
Lisburnu Ptty essions recentlyM ar. Cairns, of
Largymore, was summonedat tha suit of Mr T. R.
Stanus, churchwardeo cf Lisburn Cathedra], for indu-
cent behaviourn stiat ciurci un two occasios. Mir.
Young, cobieitor, who appeered for the defendet,
asked for bu pstponment of the case un tie grouid
of short notice, nad thiat across-summuns msigit Le
taken out against Mr. Stainus ou1a ILichargo similar to
that which the latter Lad brought againbt Mr Cairns.
The case was adjourned.

The number of emigrants who left the ports of
Ireland during the quarter euded 30Ih Septeumber
last aunoted lt 11,U59-635 Males and 5125 lem-
ales-bring 1,158 more than the nuaiber avso emi-
grated duringthe correspondiag quaîrterof!1876, but
.4,379 under the average number ita the third quart-
er of the tast tell ycars. The total nunmrber of emi-
grauts from Ireland during the first aine nionths of
this year was:10 604, beig little more than one.ialf
ot the arage for the corresponding period of the
last ten years, whiil was 5sp,41 the numibers vary-
insg from 78,574, in the first nine monts of 1 l873,to
:1,105 in the corresponding portion of last year.

Iis OaNc.sai.-A short time since Lord Lur-
gan, us Lord-Lieutenant of County Armaigh, recon-
mended a Catholic gentleman, nanmed Murphy, a
resident of the county, for the Commission of the
Peace. Lord Chancellor Ball approved the recom-
mandation, and appoiuted lr, Murphy. As it is
the firat time since the penal days that a Catholic
bas been made a magistrate in Armagh, the
Orangemen of the North are furious aba the mat-
ter, and threaten to take vigorous measures in re-
taliation for it. The act is ighly creditable to
Lord Lurgan and the Chancellor, and the spirit it
has evoked le quite 'vorthy of Irish Orangeleni.

IaIsa PALIAMENTAiL Poticy.-Dr. Ward, IM P,
pald a visit to his constituents of the borougli of
Galway last Friday, and addressed them alt consider-
abl length. lie met with a very cordial reception
and Lad around Lim, as le deliveredb is excellent,
sensible and effective speech, most of tie Catholic
clergy and notabilities!of thetown. Ilaving spoken
at much iength on topics of local interest to is
constituents, he adverted to the question of Irish
Parliamentary action in the approaching session.
Ue said that h had purposely abatained from tahing
part in the controversies on the poliyo of" obstruct-
ion," tiinking that as lue saw no prospect of being
able to do good, it was wiser not to run the risk of
doing harm. lie believed. howaever, that the Irisfi
party hald not bnou as active as it riglht have been
in the past session, but could not admit thatit lhad
not done great good service in Irish nífairs. Ie
paid L. igh, triblute to the genius aond devotadness
of Mr. Blutt, and said that lis leadership 'aas an
essential element for the success of the party. ie
ioped grat things from the proposed National
Conference, and was glad there was now no desire
te hi follow that turn which, la what ha would call
the extravagance of earnestness, was pursued in the
case of the South Africa Bill." lie counselled union
in action, and was sure it would ble secured under
the continued guidance of Mr. Butt. A vote of confld-
ence in Dr. Ward was unanimously passed,as was also
a vote of! enewed confidence in the Irish party under
the leadership of Mr. Butt." Mr. Redmond, M Pfar
Wexford, was at the meeting,and cordially endorsed
all that had been said and don.

Tas ALLERIE BULL 'F Pois AnnIAN.- Core-
spondent of the Dublin Naioin writes: I find tbat I
have been somewhîat mistaken lunregarding the
luttera of Pope Alexander III. addressed respective-
1>y, la 1172, le lise IrieL bishoeps, KIng Fleur>' snd
the Irish pnines, as ceufirmator>' o! the Bail of!
Pope Adrien IV Tise>' de not allude te il lu an>'

. ae>; butlln onae! ofthm Alaender 1II, inms
tIse bishope anal clergy tisai Le hal heard b>' their
lettera tisai Hleur>', King of Entgland b>' Goals in-
spiration, hsad reduced tise Iriesh to sbjectisn, tIsat
thoir Ill practice Lbean te case, sud Le (tise Pepe)
returns thanuks te Hlm whoe had given se greet a
victory'. Heaeihorts them to aid tise king lan;uincg
Ireland, ad te esile avilis the censure o! 15e Churehs
an>' e! ilts kings, princes or people whoe sIsal vio-
lais tise feait>' the>' haro swrorn. 'Pis 1et1er tise
most lRe. Dr. Moran admits te be 1 certainly au-
thentic,' yet, coentrary' to thea statemient of '" Au Old
Irish Pricît," It doses approve c! i. îhe oppresser of
tise Chamois in Eugiand, anal tise murderer cf St.
Tisomas a fleckot, as îhe reforn.er c! moraie anal
discipline cf tise Iriish Cisnrch?. Withbregard le tise
bull itself e! Adrian IV., thora is one argument tisat
Las net as yet beau replisd te by' any' of tisose avise
impau its authenticity', sud file Ibtis: In tise
"l Aunais cf Clonumacnoise,"i as tranelatedl b>' tise
Abbe MacGeogisegan, iis statedl, Â.D. 1003> thati
"i Donegh,tise -son o! Brian Bons, vent te Re
te de penance because be lied s baud lu tise killing
cf his eider brother, Teige, anal tisat ho broughti
aviths Lins tise ecwn cf Iread, whiich remainedl
aviish the Popes unti~ Pope Adrisn gava tise came toe
Heur>' IL" O! c6umrse, whiethser tise Popes did err
or net lu tIseir estrnate cf tise state et tise IrishL
Chsurch attsai tinse, and lu confiding its reforma-

NISCELLANEOUS.

NonRT CAROLINA bas licensed a female lawyer,
being the first practitioner in petticoats legalized
in the State.

M. JAMES BALLANTINE, SCOTTiSU POET and Grand.
Bird te the Scottish Grand Lodge of Freemasons,
died lu Edinburgh on Tuesday, aged 69.

GEIIANS OF THE ROMAN CATUOLIo belief in the
United States number 1,237,000 souls. They sup-
port their cvn parochial schools, attended by 137,-
000 cblidren.

CutE Fi-n CossvUMrio.-Tbe Dai; News men-
tions a horrible cure for consumtion which is in
vogue in New York. Patients pay daily visite te
the abbattoirs, and drink the bot blood of bullocks.

Scocir EnucATION.-A report is current that Dr
Wallace, the conductor ofbthe Sotsnn, is along with

r Aleiander Grant the Principal (if Edinburgh
University. Principal Cali of G lasgow, and the
lion. George Jirodriekl, preparing ai exhaustive
volume on the present and tuture of Scotch euca.
tion and educational eidowileute.

TuE PRoGarsi of Catholicism in Great Britain i1,
indicstad b>'tt i retnras renetîiy ccamilcd, w lut
shows that aiiîetecrî ieî!laiîîruclics have bicitaerecteti
l England durîing :877, and fourtetn in Scotlîndi.
Sixty-four additionali priests have leei adidi ead to t li
working staff of ecclesinsîics lu England but only
Oive te the list in Scotitind. A veur ago in Enîg-
land and Wales theriaIre10 100 ciburaies ; their
are nowl , i. i Scotland there were 239 chureis- -
es; there aie now 253.

TaE BUCIsnss have not ini>y captiredi Sh iki
Pas but takenî t(he whole Tai kisti defenting airiy,
numbering proisal 20,000 nen, prisoncrs. This
importantt ,vent oust ix pedite pene iigotiations,
and witih lsia's amur Jrapre solîundantly grati-
fled, pence wili perhapt be cotanclded on easier
conditions thIin could havle ben obtaeied by
Turkey at n:unth ago, thouagi te lIatest avice point
to a desire, in the part of the E i.îeianss, to signilise
the cama ighan by a t rowninîg triumph lu the occupa-
tion of Adriaiople.

MÂnaÂe ( GENERAL EE CnARETTE -The tmp-
tials of Biaron de Uhareite nd lis lilk iaook pilace
on the 13ti inst. at the chapel of thif e Nunuciituîîrta.
P'aris. ''b l'lL ti Z.uaiîve txpressai ltheir teeligs
towards ticir brave conimanelr by preserit ing the
bride with a splendil piace of jewellery, hiaich w 
delivered withî a comnplimnattary adidress by Colunlî
ilAlbionse, an e ,îaleg cent replyl i iinaknowledigumeniit
being made h liaron de Chanrette. There vere saho
prescent at the wedaldig General Noy'cs, Mtilter
Plenipotetiaray Of the United States, ad ue[r. Joiin-
sont, mai riaialyother persons of disitniction.

Os i, Sianîc -- ''he Canton correspondent of thIe
l/aiy A :; l/qa ir writa *':-"A notimlis bceei

iàsued .1-. :i rinr wauniig- the people nginst
opium-s mohl mg, in whih ilie dwlrell at son lia''iengtlii
uipon lite mii;iavi- claaracter if Ithe dratg. 118
Excellency ilsi istrotgly advises tliese wh arliai dri-
dicted to the evil habit to fra' thaerîe loiit il
withoiut loss of timne, and camaions tos; wli lavie
not yet idulged in the pipe on no accounit lu taste
the drng. 1 presumiie this notice hais ben publishiael
in pursuaice of instructions froin l'ekiîi, and as fos -
lowing up the lmiperial edict on the ci et."

A Tamtîrîr' To CAaIroucI 1ToN:sT.-liefer;ng lo
the Catholie Cli rch, tle Proilir' (.I.) */urnal
says:-" low few are the scandale coiptoiis lier
niaima iin relation to inisappsropriated fîîids or vio-
lated pecuninry trusts. lu another fleli of ioraLs
she inay also challenge the attention and compari-
son of the world. To the Protestant mind, of course,
the deliciencies and errors of the Church of Rone
are au anomly and ait cuormity in this our day and
generation; but ber system, and let us Iadmit as
possible, ber religion, sifflices to check see of the
sins which are toc prevalent in Protestant as well
as li non-religious ranka."'

IN 1848 the first Catholic Missionnry !n Gambi,
on the West coust of Africa, lanîded at [tathurst. lie
found but a single Catholic there. Since then,
through alnost incredible iardshiips and labors, and
at a cost of many dvoted lives, one fourth of the
wlhole population have been converted tothe trie
faitli. The people are mostly very pour and clan
lentd but littl nid to the missionaries who are sup-
ported by the Society for the Propagation of the
Faitla. The nunes of the Congregationi of the In-
rnaculato Conception are efhiiently co-operating
witi the Misdionary Fathers li their work of zeal.
The Rev.- Mother Augusti ne, of the Siuters of the In-
maculate Conception, wio lias laboredin Africa fc-u
the last tweity.two yetrs, is inow visiting England,
under the authority of lier Bisliop, for the purpose
of collecting aILmsis in aid of the mission.

Tus LoONosc P:ss.-The daily issue cf the
Londoa papers is as follows: Dai/q Tdrra
(iiisterial), 267,000; Stalntard (Tory), 200,000
'hlie issue of the Ajily Na (Li beral) during the
war of 1870-71 sometiiis exceeded 300,000 copies ;
it now averages 2:0,000. The London T'ines. spenîd
more than $500,000 for its paper, anI for its printing-
ink $20,000. Eicli advertieiig colunn l thui
journal, and it averages nine pages of then, brings
in a revenue of $35,000. The outlayi l foreign
correspondenco ameounts to at least $40,000 per
nanum. The circulation varies withi exciting
intelligence of the day, being on the average about
200,000, and occasionally considerably. higher.
No pains or expense is spread by the great London
dailies to procure the latuet information from ail
parts of the world. Thoir editorial and corres-
pondent staff embraces statesmen, ex-diplomates,
seldiera, sobiolars sud scientiste, etc.

RITUALISM AT lRSToL.-The lJriTol Poit pub-
lishes some letters vhich have been exchanged be-
tween BiPhop Ellicot and the Rev. A. H. Ward
upon thse subject of tise lRitualistic prmactices at the
church of St. RiapIsael, CombericnQi read. Ou Sun-
day Mr. WVard informedl his congrekation thsat tihe
Bisbop had called uîpon hlm te sak 1dm desiet froms
using vestmnents andl lightedl cales, te leave off thec
mixing cf water sud wine, thse kneeliag during thse
prayer of consecration.'.the elevation cf the ele-
meute, makinag the sign o! the cross ; te remnove tIse
pictures known as litho stations cf the cross," snd
discontinue thse use o! incense. Iana second lott1er
bis lordshsip bead lntmmatedl peremptorily' that if
another Sunday passedl witheut his directions being
onmpiled witb ha should at once teks proeeedings-.
Upon rcceiviug tIsese lottera froma the Bisbop Mr.
Ward et once communlcated them to the R1ev. Mr.
Miles, tIse founder cf thse churrch, sud aise appealed
te the bisbop's forbearance. No change was macle
cf condnctiag service lst Sanday•.

AN ArT-MoRMan MOVEMENT iN (TAR -Tse Anse-
rican papors satde that the " Gentiles" ln Utah havro
sent a delegsation te Wshington, with tihe object
cf aecuring froms Cngress such legisiation as willI
abridge the poltical power cf Mormonism lu thse
territory'. The delegates are Judlge Heminsgway,
tIse Hou. R.N. Baskin, sud tIse Hon. J. B. McKean,
laIe chiet justIce cf thea territry' cf Utab, Judlge
Hcmingway bead arrivedl ln Washingtcn, andl lied
been intervlewed"a b>' a correspondent cf thse New
York HJerald, whIo sends to that paper a long ac..
ceunt cf thse objecta which thse delegates wisht toe
attain. Thse principal points of tIse bill which they'

TIE TRUIE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLEe
FARMERS' COLUMN.

hILca Cows-Will need some fresh fedder, as
son as the pastures have become dry and Lard.
Those who have provided sema fodder crop will
keep up the supply of milk; those whoi have net
will now regret their neglect. Therare some
farmers vho make more than others, 60me make but
little, but the best might often do a little better.

SwELLED LCG IN A foens.-Wheu a cut or bruise
in a horse's eg la healing (oo quickly, and before the
inflammation as disappeared from the woundedparts, the imb will oftescal anal econe Lard.

This may be causel by the absorption of the sup-
ptnrated matter whieb ouglît tehave beu diischarged
from the vound. T he remedy is to give purgatives
the best, probably, bi g n on.i nce doses of
hyposulphite cf soda vial L rarute does cf haif
ait ounce of nitrate potash. Col ringent lotions
and baudage on the ihb inaii icy b usefil, or blister.
ing mn>' lie îealn î. If the h aie toa-Il,lie. itîî'csald lie 'vise la thic ha-st pince lu 'salve uni-

p oyed the verei inauy surgui. flot tar hould nt
Lie uscd ou it.

WINrER C R '-The daintiest î1a7tury I enlO>' yis
uny winter grapes,and ad I erj y no ires plriei re in
being able to uhare them wit iiiy sick neighbr
and frireide. I IIave theln ntluriy as frrith nauitwen
picked, lp t, iand soretinus asîL' r, t 'i Ist îîf bla,and tisis tse way I eep thim i tiakl dry, tiuasawduet stu dIL atight ti xwith L tiglt covr tu IL,

""d " l 25 l', l, "tc -tint go olit t ho tllitat ri i a îLe r (laie i'l ci ii;*a'ad if-
t.m ispririkisg ani LI a!ch of saaiatst tiver tl libuttatL
1 pt it L"ref"ll t L"ayer of grsae-nat ti evl-
ei, bult so uis te lot the saiwiluist fll inito ill the in-
erice's-nd so al teriaat" iand when thLe bx fil i,

with a layer of sawdust on top, c,[Li t on the covetr
so as t ecialdu the air, and set it it the celbar o-
tom, i the cooilst pIaiea' Hr fui' t gaIo ai wiitter
%iieuti i vit it-iui,anaitsi t îandietij '3' tuti cii tl
wi til pIlaeoor am the al ling. Ti isl thrl e n o!
il 'iur ids no royal roaitu s iiito tu uel of iaiippi-
nees ini ilfe, sturel .- 1). X larri, in Fwit Cutari.,t.

Trs Wa'rTo 'a J LAa sai se -- Ter mayi
lia as mu sadv uanl Vitaliga giaitrl in Selectirng hIst;ii
irith proli fic 'enrieri s,fromî ny leei, as i n
selecting gond millers to improve tlia daliry stock,
and tie'yptheti-eras establihal fsact.-is
ole tisat stauis tas rteni- Evry> onîe whl o keep'v,
fale is aîware ILat c'rtiii ihins rin graerg
psroducaers than ther Th lit tof'ta itua ly ai
tieae should bu savl for th! parpse ti iani'nse.
Ona writer oui the subj i ts lhait lie is paily
certai n tistthe a u ifu 2w gia er uiu ii
Se mthied jit hlia' fytanSi y hi I t itui,
010e111i(la tli i)a a3'tiuuiaa ll aigîl. 1ht is as

maattý ihin'uju tih îmaaîns a! itll hla.a fl iitrn.ilavl
in it iIad inue tati cni h'' ail' te+d wh aitoMuLt anîîy
laiailidagi; wiati-ver ais liai) u' painfs. if the
îio.uicrV flok of Ihle fmEr ci he w i'a iraduace
hoilb!; ii' ires taily' i,-aIiiir'i lfr iiii acertain
iinli br lufi-ns, athe unvar wili 'a a iyiig
'IL '." <ii "nît t'.rafua 'ly whibli lams ii niy ai long tiine
bfoire iley mî,îamlifest a ILssitii to set, ai savî
thseir e for producing cliekaîse. <u ln the contrary
1iiitria tiane; lhensu thait lesairato set freileiitly' aniai
let their eggs lie sld or emupaoyed fur cullinary
plrposes.

FEDîNN FOR M .KiAs AuDa BaTmist.-Saip1 pse the
farncr is about ho sitarh int the bIutIcr ur Hoîkiig li
would natlurally bue ry careflI o select these
Covs wiiclh prarnise to give inot oly uiialit>y but
<liinlity. ILis foreigun to our purpose to discuss the
dilferent breeds or the best mode of j<liging of tihe
îiuality of thlit cove, but for butter we cainu afely
recommend the ,ersey, or populrly styled, Alder-
ioy, and the Guernsey. Their crea ie very plenty,
very ricl m in bLtyraccoiis qualities and of fine coler.
If net te be id rt satisfactory prices, a ct least eu
of thes breed te cvery six cows of other breds
should bu kept to'color the butter ; and if the farrer
wili get atgeoo Jersey bull, he 0wili sone iIprove
the a1 tality of ais aerd. l'o judge a cow for butter
lier lide u iemltli tun, soit and miellow, andi under
the air yo a deci nnycliew color; lier udder situhdbai soit andlyellew skiniîcatl vbicuveriiith zig-
zag veiiis, large and brouaI ; lier taii at the enil ricIh
yellow ; the insidue of lears and around lier eyolids
yellow. With swel dmarks, anatIl ke mîrksf
aantity alol the purmcasr wili notmaie us mis-
takle iln selecting ier. The systei cf Gielruna on
escutaheoian Orunilk-iimirsae on the iudiler and
thigî, i le it valuable for testing the fciariîtity aliri
quatality of msili up to or nsear lier calving 'The
cows hvlichl give poor nilk shoulld be sold te but-
<liera, amu Iheir nlaces supplid lwitl good one.
Witii a gond lot of cois and ai bull that alis a igoed
aeacitcieon the farmner uust pay attention to the
fetedciing ncd waturing. Out of nothing can coma
nothing ; therefore te have good butter we i must
iave good iilk. The cow isa in an arltificial stat
on the farmi Ihigily etinulateil te produce msilk as
nearly ail the time as possible. ''herofore hlie
maclinue must be supplied with tle pabulns to taîu
out milk rich enough to inakica butter. This is net
in the province of this essay to Say m iuci of; sbt
in sumaier time lthe cows should have plenty of
good rich peasture, se as to fithinselves sona and
easily and with sweet and nutritous gras thiat has
strength, s that they imay not have ta work to
liard for their living, and con lie down and chew
the cud and inake milk. The pastures shouid Se
kept clean of weeds, for they 'vill give a bitter taste
to the milk, and undefiled by pigs and poultry.
There bshould b groops of trses, necessary for their
comfort, and comfort promotes secretion of millk.
'Water, access to which should be casy and tao Sehad
at ail timeas, should al ways b pure, wiether run-

ingc or in troughs. No access should b allowed
le m'ddy, standing on stagnant avatar; hise
le van>' important, on tise milk avili net Le pure
uer tise aimaI healthy'. Shiade shoculdl be provid-
cd la eacis fielal, aviera lthe animais ceuldl be-
coma ceoleal snd Le lese annoyed wviths tIse fles.
Towvard lIse close e! tisa summier anall i e fal]-
aviea tise pasture ie becoming short, thetIlow a!
milS sud ils rihes can La kept up S>' cut
ting fer them gruau comn fodlder, saorghuam, flan-
garian grassor gling themn on cari>' crep of sugar-
hasts. It la ver>' important coma shud Se soiwn
broadcat or drilled lu, so as te macterially help
ont the pasture at thsis timo. Bran wvitht a 11ttle
cornmesal may' be fedl ai evening ;it avili promets
lise flow cf msilk anal help keep tisem lu goodl con.
ditionto commence lise winter with. In avinter
lise>' sisonld bie foal upon.Lise Lest o! Lay'; cloyen
and timethy> mixeal nases tise Lest, sud if cul early'
anal cared te La as uear oummer grass as possIble, it
leslise best for a reliance. lu addlition, tise>' shoulal
bave about tan quarts bran anal cornmoasl mixeal;
mangold, carrote, persnipe, smail potatoes, anal stucit
roots, fer vriety, anal to keep their systemns spcn.
Cern fodlden on Ladas, shorts, middihinge, cil-cake
pumipkin, etc., are ail good. Cern foalder alone,
or s a relIance wvilI net make geeod batter. TLe
efifect cf cdorer upon tise supply' o! milk s lelal-
known; lise dry miaterlal e! le equal te beans fer
albamen. Albuinous matiter is lise machtessentiai
element of food for the muilch cow, and any de-
ficiency in the supply will be attended with les of
condition, and diminution in the quality of ber milkz
A cow can yield a far greater weighit of milk than
she can store up ln fat. A cow may give two
pounds of butter a day, nwhile half that quantity
would not be laid sn a fat if ashe a fed for that
purpose. Winter is the time is most difficult te
produce good-colored butter and free from streaks
and it is Larder te come; judicious feeding will
help tbis very much,


